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CPRA Fellow Award

CPRA Fellow Award
For CPRA professional members only, the Fellow award highlights individuals who exemplify leadership,
inspiration and noteworthy contributions to the park and recreation profession. It is the highest honor
one can receive as a CPRA Parks & Recreation Professional.
* Required

1. Name of Nominee *

2. Nominee Title

3. Nominee Organization *

4. Nominee Address

5. Nominee Email *

6. Nominee Phone Number

7. Nominee's Work Experience

Award Nominator Information
(person who is submitting award applicant)
8. Name of Nominator *

9. Nominator Title
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10. Nominator Organization *

11. Nominator Address

12. Nominator Email *

13. Nominator Phone Number

Award Nominee Information
Share how the nominee has excelled in the following skill sets.
14. Leadership

15. Strategic Thinking & Planning

16. Partner / Coalition Building

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BwwgUXR1iYEfNoW9VWFQ36-v7-PsGtMkbcGjQLIoVBI/edit
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17. Innovation

18. Service

Award Nomination Narrative
19. Why does this nominee deserve to win the 2019 Fellow Award?

Certification of Information
If you have any files you wish to share as supporting documentation, please email all of it to julieh@cpraweb.org
20. By checking all of the below boxes, I agree and understand the following:
Check all that apply.
If my nomination is honored with an award, the nominee's organization and my own have the
opportunity and are encouraged to participate in the CPRA Awards Banquet
I hereby give the Colorado Parks & Recreation Association the irrevocable right and permission
to publish any photographs and other digital materials submitted, for use in its printed publications,
audiovisual presentations, and/or online presentations.
I waive the right to approve the final product.
I understand that this nomination could be disqualified if the information is incomplete
All supplemental information (pictures, background info, etc) will be EMAILED to JulieH@cpraweb.org
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